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HEA
He Know.

Lady Customer-I wsh to tell you
these shoes of mine are to be

.made. Shoemaker-Oh, I know that
well enough-large inside and small
-outslde.-Meggendorfer Blatter.

Pretty Bad.
Wife - Aren't you going to smoke

those cigars I gave you? Husband.-I
No; I'm keeping then till Tommy be-
.gins to want to smoke. They'll settle
4t!-Illustrated Bits.

ACthoritative.
"So you are going to leave your stu-

dio?"
"Leave?- No. Who told you so?"
"Your landlord." - Philadelphia In-

quirer.

Slelf conquest is the greatest victory.
--Plato.

75or an Impaired Appette.

"To improve the appetite And strength.
m the dijestion try a few doses of Chamn i
hettain's Stomach and Liver Tablets..
£-e. J H. Seitz, of Detroit, Mich., says:"Te restored my appetite when im-
yired relieved me of a bloated feeling iad 'eaused a pleasant and satisfactory
coovement of the bewels." Samples
tfree. Pickens Drug Co.

*I have no money," the man comn-plalned.
""Eou have been given," responded

-Jup~Jer, "a sense of humor instead."
"To what -end?i'
T1hat you may enjoy watching those

Whoi have." - Louisville Courier-Jour-

A. womanm worries until she gets wrink-
?tea, then worries because she has them.
.?f she takes IHollister's Rocky Mountaini
7Tea -she would have neither. Bright,
uramiliing tac fidllows its use, 850 Tea or
.Iattaets _ _ _ _ _

* Got Ther. by.' Scratch.
One tot our triends is suffering from

th result of a- bad mistake. The other
iught he heard a racket in the barn.

and, springing out .of bed, he grabbed
huis pants, pulled What lhe thought was
a match out of 'l~Is pocket and drew it
.across the place where a man always
flights his matches. An uniearthly howl
.announced the fact that it was a nal
Rio was trying to light and that he had
litbrn up about two feet of good fles'h.
:HeI now sleep~s on his left side and
3pays no attention to any noises he
htears in the night.-Flairfield (Me.) IRe-
rWiew.

(Old maids wonl a be scarco and hard to
Could they be made to see. [flnd,

Now grace and beauty is combined
nBy ung nnoky Mommtain Ten.
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A Weak Brother.
Penn had a very strong aversion to

tobacco. Once lhe caine unexpe~c' ily
upon some of the Friends who0 wevre
enjoying the fragrant weed, but-out or
respect for their great leader they lidi
their pipes, which, however still con-
tinued to emit smoke. Perceiving this.
the governor said pleasantly. "Well.
friends, I am glad to see that you ar
at last ashamed of your old practice."
"Not entirely so," replied one of the

brethren, "but we preferred lying
down our pipes to the danger of or-
fending a weaker brother."-West inII-
ster Gazette.

OURES ALL SKIN TROUI3LEN.-
huiphur the Accepted Remedy for a Hn

dred Years.
Sulphur is one of the greatest remehies nature ever gave to man, Every

physician knows that it cures skin and!'
>iood troubles. Hancock's Liquid Suli>hur enables you to get the full noeet|
ni the moet convenient form. Don't take
mulpbur tablets or wafers or powdex di

nlphur in molasses. Hancock's Jiquaid
ul pinir is pleasant to take and perfect
n ts action. All druggists sell it.
A well known citixen of Danville, Pa..

vrites: "I have had an aggravatedl ease
if Eczema for over 25 years, I have1
ised seven 50-cent bottles of tihe Liqnia
mnd one jar of your Hancock's Liqmid

uiphur Ointment, :and now I fe asa
bough I had a brand newv pair of hxamil
t has cured me aund I am certain it i'ii
ure an~y one if they persist in using
{ancook's Liquid Sulphur according to
liiections. "Butler Edgar"
The insurance people don't seein a>it worried over the young man who

'eels that he Is destined to set the
rorldl on flre.-Exchange.

ENDORSEtD BY THE ,00UNTY.
The popular remedy in Oteego counuty

nud the best friend of toy f,,mIly,IP
vrites Win. M. Dietz, editor a.nd pub.
isher of the Oteego Journal, Gilberts-
ri e, N. Y, "Is Dr. King's New ' Die-

eovery. It'hars proved to be an infalli-
dle cure for conghs and colds, making

ibort work of the worst of them. We
dlways keep a bottle, in the house. I be.
iove it to be the most valuable prescrip-ions known for Luna and Throat din-
iaaes " Guaranteed to never disappoint
blhe taker by Pickens Drug Co's Drug
atore. Price 50c and $1. Trial bottle
rree.
Tile psaltery of Spain is supposedl to

have beenx introducted into that country
by the Moors. It is still In common
use among the peasants.

Eczema.
For tile good of those suffering wvithx

gezema or other such trouble, I wish to

mxy, my wife had something of that kind

md after using the doctors' remnedies foraome time concluded to try Chantr-
ain's Salve, And it proved to be bett r~han any thing Bile hadi~ tried. For sale
hav Pinkens Drug o.
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The Limit. of Life
The most eminent medical sci"ntiis

ire nuaiiimous in the connrlusion that
the- generailly acepted limitation. of hu-
man life ia mny yearabelow Ahe attain
um-nt possible with the advauced knewl-
t dgte of wlich the race is now posse-ssed.
'I Ie critical pe-riod ihat determines its
duration seems to be between 50 and 60;
tie t proper care of the body during this
Lecatie cannot be too strongly urged;eare-ssuessthen besag fatal to longevi-
ry. Nature's beat ielper 'efter 50 ye-.rsis Electric Bittors, the scientific tonio
medicine that revitaliz-s every organ of
the body. Guarante-ed by the Pickensibrug Co. Druggihta. Noc.

Wizard's Warning.
The trudlitions connected with the

historical residences of the British aris-1
tocracy are many and varied, but none
perhaps is more curious than that re-
lated about Yester, the Scottish home
of Lord and Lady Tweeddale. The
old castle-now a picturesque guin-re-
ferred to by Sir Walter Scott in "Mars
mion," contained a wonderful vaulted
hail, which Hugh Gifford,. the magi-
cian, is said to have eree wi~ n
stroke of his wand. But lI was not a
case of "easy come, easy go-." and the
wizard solemnly vowed that any man
who attemptpd to tamper with the fair
building should die swiftly and violent-
ly. The old tradition wars recalled
when -the present Lord T'weeddaie's
eldest .brothey, Lord Gifford, was1
crushed to death by a falling tree. A
short time before he had done some
clearing operations that Interfered with
Hugh Giftord's hall.-London Answers. 1

To Mothers In This Town,
Children who are delicate, feverish

tud croits will get immediate relief from
M4other Gray's Sweet. Powdeo s for chii-

Iren. They cleanse the stomach, act on
h-' lhver, making a sickly child strongmid healthy. A certain cure for worms.
Mid by all druggists, 25~c 'sample Free.
Address Allen 8. Oimted,LeRoy, N. Y.

A Bad Bargain.
The imnprofltableness of some of the

rih andl vorry of business life Ia I
neatly suggested In the following dia- P
logue, found in one of the papers:
"Where Is Jones?"
"Gone to Europe." V
"What for?"
"To regain his'ffealth."
"How (lid lie lose his health?"
"Earning the money to enable him

to go to Europe."

HOLLISTER'S
Rock Mountain Tea Nuggets

ABusy Medicine for Busy Psoolo
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A specifio for constipation, Indige tinLiver
od,idae troe, Pis , Ecze u'zpureI

and Uaokache. Its Rocky Mountaln 1a In tab-]ic6 form,. 35 cents a box. e ne made by
IorL5isI Dawn cOM.PAN4Y, {lson. INis.1
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(I1rk's Sale
STA'1E OF OUTH CAROLINA'

County of Pickons.
In Cot.rt of Common Pleas.

In pirmanci of i decretal order mad
in the ftollowiUg nsamed a4-40 a'dii on fl
in 'he clerk's office I will sell to th
iighest bidder during the legal hours fo
ale at Piokens Court Homse, S. C. o
Salesday in September 1907, the follow
ing described real estate upon the term

ereinafter mentioned towit:
T. J. Mauldin

Vs.
John Hunt.
All that piece parcel or traot of land

ying and beimig situate in Piekens coun
yB C. as represented by plat of surve3which is on tie in the clerk's Offiemade by John A. Robinson, Surveyor
n the 8th dny of July 1507 containingnineteen (19) aerea more or less joining
rends of John Montgomery, 4uirphre3Lands and others.
Terma:-Cash on day of sale. Pur.

nlhauer must comply within one hout

after sale or the premises will be resolc
mn some subsequent saledisy at the rili

f the former purchaser.
Porch icor to pay for papers- and re.

nording of same.
A. .,1. BOGGS8[L.sa.]Clerk of Oourt.

Study of Man.
The only school for the~ study of

nnmani nature Is the world. The only

ext books are the works of men lIke
shakIespeare, Hungo, Cervantes. Sterne

mnd other studenits whso learned In

hat school. Bunt the effectual study~f human nature demands from the
Itudlent a vast fund of love and s.Ym-
>athy. You wIll never get admitted
nito the heart of a fellow ereature un-

ess you go as a friend.--Robert Blatch-
ord in ClarIon.

Finance. ,'The agreeable vlsitor, says Judge,
miled upon the son of the house and
ald:
"WIllIe, If you reclte that poem your
bothe'r taught you I''ll give you a
Lenny.",
"Not lIkely! I can get a nIckel any-
there for not recitIng. It," WIllIe re-
lled. _ _ _ _

Looked Suspioious.
"Somehow I'm leary of TompkIns."
"Wh'y so?"
"He's so polite."
"What's that got to do wvith It?"
"I'm always afraid lie's strInging
me."-Milwaukee Sentinel.

Demonstration.
Grace-And did you ever propose to
girl in a canoe?
Fred--Yes, and I'll never do it agaIn.

Cho girl jumped at my proposal and
ipset the boat -Harper's Weekly.
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Scrub yourselt daily, and you're not

clean inside. Clean inside mnoans olean
stomach, bowels, blood, liver. clean,

r healthy tissue in every orgarn. Moral:
Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
.35o Tea or Tablets.

Foley's Kidney Cure
mnakes kidneys and bladder ,Isht.

I Summons for Rielief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,,

Pickens County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Aurie H. Fuller, Plaintiff,AlonoD. AgainstAozD.Young, Archibald F. Young,William L. Young,..Joseph W. Young,
Vicettie Drake, Defendants.

I Summzons 'for Atelief.
(Complaint Served.)

To the Defendants aboved named-
i on are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in thistils action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to berve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
the et.bscribers at their office at Pickens,S. C., within twenty days after the ser--
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service: and if you fail to answer thecomiplaint within the time aforesaid, the
Plaintiff in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demande in the
complaint.

Date~d July 24th,A.D. 1997,
A. J. Bogge, C. C. P.

Jones Fuller,
'J. P. Carey,Piaintiff's Attorne3 S.

*o the absent Defendants, William L.
Young and Joseph W. Young--
Take notice that the summons and

complaint in the above stated Case werefiled in the 'ffie of the Clerk of Court of
Common Pleas for Pickens County on
the 24th day of July, 1007.

Jones Fuller,
J. P. CJ&rey ,

9 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Bears the TeKindYU AaBo

Bibl iolater-
Your Chance.

OUhave to yfor HOLM AN'S
BIBLES. and that's what youwvant.

Let me order one for that Birthda
Gift for your Father, Mother, Husban
Wife, Child Sister or Brother with name
stamped in gold without extrA coat.

D. D. JONES.
Pickens, S. C.


